
STEP 1

Choose between Peak and Off Peak times

STEP 3

Decide how you would like to pay – we offer monthly direct debit options or annual

payment deals. Sign up online via our website or in club at The Health Hub reception. 

STEP 2

Build your bundle – Choose either 1, 2 or 3 areas of the club and only pay for what you

use. Choose from Studio Classes, Pool and/or Gym to build the membership package

that works for you.

Fully air conditioned indoor gym with Life Fitness cardio, free weights area featuring

Hammer Strength resistance kit, an indoor sled track and Olympic lifting platform. 

Outdoor gym with functional fitness rig

Three group exercise studios for classes (indoor, outdoor and designated spin studio)

17m indoor swimming pool

Sauna, steam room, Jacuzzi

Relaxation room with heated loungers**

Outdoor hot tub**

** Subject to availability due to private spa hire

Situated in the stunning grounds of All Saints Hotel, The Health Hub is the ideal
location for those living in town and the surrounding villages. At The Health
Hub we believe in a healthy, balanced lifestyle. Whether you want to train for a
marathon, lose weight, or change your body shape, we are the right gym for
you.

how to join

what we offer

welcome



These memberships are ideal for those who love a relaxing
swim or want to get fit using the resistance of water, it is
also perfect for rehabilitating injuries and getting back to
fitness post surgery. Aquafit classes are included in swim
memberships.

Join any of our classes including Aquafit, Synergise and Les
Mills Body Pump, all hosted by our expert trainers. From
Yoga and Pilates to Indoor Cycling and Abs Blast, we have
a class to suit all ages, abilities and needs. 

Make use of our gym facilities, both indoor and outdoor. You
will also benefit from a complimentary review with one of
our Personal Trainers where you can outline your goals and
get a bespoke workout to help you achieve them.

gym memberships

swim memberships

choosing your membership

class memberships

Our membership options are flexible to tailor your experience with us, only pay for what

you will use, have a look below at the choices available:



Monday - Friday
9am - 5pm

Monday - Friday
9am - 5pm

Midday Friday -
Midday Monday

Midday Friday -
Midday Monday

** Bank holiday hours are 7:30am - 8pm

peak

off peak

peak joint

long weekend

off peak joint

long weekend
joint

silver gold platinum access times

£58.00 

£34.00 

£34.00 

£47.00 

£77.00 

£58.00 

 £67.00 

 £39.00 

 £39.00 

 £52.00 

 £88.00 

 £67.00 

 £76.00

 £43.00

 £43.00

£57.00

 £99.00

 £76.00

monthly memberships
12 month contract - no joining fee

Monday - Friday
6:30am - 9:30pm

Saturdays 7:30am - 8pm
Sundays 7:30am - 8pm

Monday - Friday
6:30am - 9:30pm

Saturdays 7:30am - 8pm
Sundays 7:30am - 8pm



Monday - Friday
9am - 5pm

Midday Friday -
Midday Monday

Monday - Friday
6:30am - 9:30pm

Saturdays 7:30am - 8pm
Sundays 7:30am - 8pm

** Bank holiday hours are 7:30am - 8pm

£50.00 

£36.00 

£36.00 

 £55.00 

 £40.00 

 £40.00 

 £61.00

 £45.00

 £45.00

peak

off peak

long weekend

monthly memberships
rolling contract - £30 joining fee

silver gold platinum access times



£546.00

£849.00

£395.00

£636.00

£395.00

£636.00

 £606.00 

 £970.00 

 £445.00 

 £735.00 

 £445.00 

 £735.00 

 £494.00

 £834.00

 £494.00

 £834.00

 £667.00

 £1,091.00

Monday - Friday
9am - 5pm

Monday - Friday
9am - 5pm

Midday Friday -
Midday Monday

Midday Friday -
Midday Monday

Monday - Friday
6:30am - 9:30pm

Saturdays 7:30am - 8pm
Sundays 7:30am - 8pm

** Bank holiday hours are 7:30am - 8pm

annual memberships

Monday - Friday
6:30am - 9:30pm

Saturdays 7:30am - 8pm
Sundays 7:30am - 8pm

silver gold platinum access times

peak

off peak

peak joint

long weekend

off peak joint

long weekend
joint


